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JIM HILL COUL N'T HORE ROG FOR HELENA
TRIP UNTIL MENTON FOLKS FED HOS PARTY

Fort Benton once "slipped one
ever" on James J. Hill, best known
by the titles "financier," "railroad
builder," and "empire builder."

Despite the many yarns of Ole, his
bull and "Yim" Hill, there are few
persons who "slipped things over" on
Mr. Hill and very few indeed are the
communities that have that distinc-
tion. It was during the building of
the Great Northern railway from
Havre to Butte that Fort Benton
made Mr. Hill do a thing he very
much did not want to do—and Fort
BeIlt011 made him like it.
The story was told a few days ago

by John Farrell, general superin-
tendent of the Oregon, Washington
Railway and Navigation company.
Mr. Farrell told the story to Gov-
ernor Stewart of Montana, Governor
Whytecombe of Oregon, State Veter-
inarian Butler and D. D. Richards,
secretary of the Missoula chamber of
commerce as the party was enroute
from Lewiston, Idaho, to Portland,
traveling with Mr. Farrell in his
private car.

Mr. Farrell was one of the young
men of determination and ability
that Mr. Hill gathered about him
when he undertook to build the Great
Northern. Mr. Ferrell began his work
at Minot, N. D., and was in charge of
various parts of the construction
work as far as Helena.

Let Mr. Farrell tell his story. He
odes it well:

—Relieves Stiff Neck
When you wake up with a stiff

neck or sore muscles. strains or
sprains, use Sloan's Liniment. No
need to rub; it quicItly penetrates to
the seat of pain and removes it.
Cleaner than mussy plasters or oint-
naents. It does not stain the skin or
clog the pores. Always have a bottle
handy for rheumatic aches. neuralgia
soreness. bruises and lame back. In
fact, all external pain.
Generous sized bottles at your

druggist. 25c., 50c., $1.00.

Sloan's
Liniment

KILLS PAIN

"I was in charge f a construction
gang and train that was 'dressing'
the road-bed and laying rails from
Havre to Helena. We had reached a
point near Fort Benton when we
learned trhat Mr. Hill and party of of-
ficials were to arrive within th‘ next
two days. These men were making
a general inspection trip of the work
and were going on to Helena. They
were coming by train as far as Fort
Benton and from there would drive
through to Helena.
"I gave out the news and imme-

diately the people of Fort Benton
arranged a big 'banquet-breakfast,'
I suppose you would call it. The ar-
rangement§ for this big party were
going along finely and Mr. Hill sVas
informed that he would be royally
entertained in Fort Benton. He wired
me confidentially that he v4,ould not
stop in Fort Benton at all and would
expe,ct me to have outfits ready to
start in the morning as soon as the
train arrived.

Couldn't Hire a Rig.

"We who were on the job knew
that the 'banquet-breakfast' might
not be altogether a love feast, be-
cause, as you people from Montana
know, Fort Benton did not relish the
idea of the railroad being built so
far from the then main part of the
town. Mr. Hill must have gotten
wind of this and the result—his de-
cision to go right through to Helena.
"I had nothing to do but obey or-

ders. When I received Mr. Hill's
wire I began making arrangements
for his trip to Helena without the
Fort Benton stopover.
"I vvent to the largest livery sta-

ble in town and asked for teams and
drivers for a trip to Helena,.•the out-
fits to be ready at 8 o'clock next
morning, the time scheduled for the
arrival of Mr. Hill 'and party. To my
dismay I was told that all the out-
fits had been engaged and my order
could not be taken or filled. I went
to another stable. I got the same
answer.

Nothing Doing Anywhere.

"All day I went from place to place
trying to get those teams. I went
to the farmers near the city. Same
ansvver. Nowhere, for love or money
—I had increased the price offered
generally charged in my now almost
frantic efforts to cat ry out Mr. Hill's
orders—but I couldn't get the teams.
Some one had 'tipped' Mr. Hill's
hand. The whole town and the farm-
ing country near it was a combina-
tion in restraint of trade as far as
Mr. Hill and his party were concern-
ed.
"I was 'stumped.' I had done all

possible but had to admit defeat.
When Mr. Hill's train arrived, the
whole town was at the little shack
station platform to meet him. He
asked for his outfit to go onto Hel-

ena— then he asked for me. I ex-
plained as best I could. After some
discussion, very distasteful., discus-
sion to me, Mr. Hill laughed and
proved himself a 'good sport.' He
took hie party to the 'banquet-break-
fast' and immediately after the Fort
Benton people had finished with him,
he found better outfits awaiting him
at the door than I could have hired.
He and his party were then set down
in Helena in what was record time
for the distance in those days."

OLD FRAME LANDMARK
TORN DOWN IN BOZEMAN

Probably the oldest hotel building
in Montana has just been torn down
in Bozeman. It was a frame struc-
ture erected in the fall of 1866 by
John AI. Bozeman, for whom the
town was named, and K. W. 4.. Fraz-
ier, and it was operated as a hotel
by Mr. and Airs. Frazier, except for
a short period, until the fall of 1869.

It was known as the City hotel
and was opened by the Fraziers on
Christmas day, 1866, with a big ball
and supper. People attended from
all over the territory and the crowd
was so large that dancing was con-
tinued all night as there was no
place for the dancers .to sleep, and
it was so cold they dared not start
home until daylight.

Mr. Frazier died in 1874, but Mrs.
Frazier still resides in Bozeman.
She has lived in or near the city for
the past 52 years and the Frazier
house where she and her family have
conducted a family hotel on. Boze-
man avenue north, only a little more
than a block from her first hotel, is
still her home.

Mrs. Frazier states that the beds
in the City hotel were all home made
pine beds, as were the dining room
tables and the benches that were
used mainly instead of chairs.
John M. Bozeman, for whom the

city was named, and who assisted in
starting this hotel, was a cousin of
Mrs. Frazier, and he was killed by
Indians in 1867. His remains are in-
terred in the Bozeman cemetery.

Holds Rights in Jail.

The interior department has ren-
dered a decision in a case from Havre
that a homesteader does not forfeit
his entry and it cannot be cancelled
when he is convicted of a misdemean-
or and is held prisoner in a county
jail.

The young man who is afraid to
get his hands dirty will never soil
them by counting much filthy lucre
of his own.

EX-RANCH HAND
QUEEN JAIL'S HEIR

FR031 MONTANA AND AIINNESOTA
F A It M S TO OWNER OF
IlAWAIIAN PLANTATION.

Twenty years ago a country lad
from a Mihnesota farm made his way
westward and spent some Iittle time
in the state of Montana, employed as
a ranch hand. Then returning to his
native state he enlisted in 1898 at Le
Sueur, Minn., and during thejpan-
ish-American war he fought the
artillery corps of the U. S. army in
the Philippine campaign.
Now as the husband of a daughter

of the late Queen Lilioukalani, last
of the Hawaiian queens, he!hits come
into possession of the estate of the
last, of the island's rulers. Such is
the rotnance of Luger Belliveau, sol-
dier of fortune and former Ameri-
can farmer.

Belliveau and his wife, formerly
Princess Kiluohanalani, whose heart
he Ann by saving her from drowning,
were named heirs to the estate of
$200.000, which constituted the
earthly possessions of the last of
Hawaii's queens. Included in the es-
tate tire plantations and property in
a dozen Pacific islands.

Hero of Filipino Battles.

'lack in Alinnesota, in St. Paul,
Henderson and LeSueur, still live the
brothers and sisters of the queen's
son-in-law, but they have heard M-
ete from him until recently, when
news of his inheritance, was sent to
the United States. The last time
they saw him was just before he went
to join the colors and fight in the
Orient.

In the Philippine he was frequent-
ly mentioned for bravery and partic-
ipated in many engagements. When
the islands were subdued with his
regiment he was transferred to Ha-
waii, and eaw service throughout the
islands.
The Princess Kiluohanalani was

then living in the Hawaiian capital,
where she was known as Mrs. Wil-
cox, wife' of the first Hawaiian repre-
sentative to the American congress.
Belliveau was attracted to her and
they were seen together frequently.

Saves Life of Princess.

One afternoon Mrs. Wilcox went
for a dip in the beautiful harbor of
Honolulu in company with a large
number of other p.Iple. She was
enjoying the delightful sensations of
surf bathing and wave riding, when
suddenly she got beyond her depth.

The handsome young American sol-
dier went immediately to the rescue

and saved her life.
The princess appreciated his hero-

ism immensely and the two became

great friends. When the young man's
period of enlistment expired she sent

for him and they were married.

Today Good Teeth and a Good Dentist
 Are Symbolic

Gold
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Porcelain
Bridgew
work
Per
Tooth

$5

•
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Crowns

$5

Plates

0
A Large Corps of Skilled Dentists and Dental Nurses Are Ready to Serve You.

Mine are the largest and most completely equipped offices in Montana—none but the most skilled, graduate, licensed operators, the
most competent laboratory men and trained dental nurses are employed—all work is personally inspected by myself—none but the fin-
est materials are used--all assuring a quality of dentistry to which I can conscientiously give my unqualified TEN YEAR guarantee.

EDMONSON DENTISTRY IS AS
PAINLESS AS IS CONSISTENT

WITH GOOD WORK.

EXAMINATIONS ARE FREE AND
ENTAIL NO OBLIGATION TO
HAVE THE WORK DONE HERE.

NO INJURIOUS DRUGS ARE USED
—YOU ARE NOT IN DANGER

HERE.

IN MY OFFICE EACH PATIENT PAYS ONLY FOR THE TIME AND MATERIAL DEVOTED TO HIS CASE.

Silver Fillings Up From

$1.00
Gold Inlays Up From

$2.00
Gold Fillings Up From

$2.00
Porcelain Fillings Up From

$1.00

--FIFTEEN YEARS CONTINUED SUCCESS IN GREAT FALLS--

DR. E. E. EDMONSON
Over Lapeyre's Drug SOre DENTIST Great Falls, Montana

Is Responsible for More Good Teeth, Both Natural and
Artificial Than Any Other Dentist in Northern Montana

THE STATE.
Antelope.—A federal farm loan as-

sociation has been formed by farm-
ers living near here.
Dodson.—The First National bank

of Dodson is a new fipancial institu-
tion just started here.
Deer Lodge.—An organization of

railway clerks has been perfected
here among employes of the Milwau-
kee.

Hardln.—Artesian water has been
encountered at a depth of 65 feet in
a well on the Clyde It. Huffman
farm.

Missoula. — Bakers of Montana
have agreed to cut out doughnuts,
sweet buns and rolls in an effort to
help in the conservition of the state's
sugar supply.

Butte.—Information has been re-
ceived here that after December 16
no enlistments of men witthin the
draft age will be taken at recruiting
offices in Montana.

LivIngston.—Quarying of granite
has commenced near Gardiner by the
Treasure State Granite company.
Montana granite is said to be of su-
perior quality.
Helena.—A. J. Galen,, chairman of

the exemption board in District No.
1, has come out in a.41 interview fav-
oring drafting all men between the
ages of 18 and 46.

Hardin.—Local capitalists have or-
ganized a company to drill wells and
explore for oil and gas. There is a
fine gas well on the C. M. Blair
ranch, which adjoins the town.

Missoula. — Competitive examina-
tions will be held in the state Janu-
ary 9 to secure a list of applicants
froth whom Jeannette Rankin will
name two cadets at Annapolis and
one at West Point.

Ron.an.—Residents of the toWn of
Taber on the new N. P. branch have
just received word that the govern-
ment will enot approve the name as
there are already ten postoffices of
that name in the nation.

Miles City.—S. W. Sty, one of the
wealthiest of the pioneers of eastern
Montana, is dead at his home near
Stacey. He came to Miles pity in
a prairie schooner before the advent
of the railroad. He was 72 years
old.
Butte.—The Montana State Inter-

scholastic association has decided
not to abandon the athletic field meet
at Missoula, basketball turnament at
Bozeman or debating and speaking
contests, which was advocated by
some as a war measure. •
Watm Springs.—News has been re-

ceived here of the marriage of Top
Sergeant Lee C. Cathcart and M188
Elizabeth Sears of this place, which
took place at Camp Lewis. Miss Sears
is a war bride, her husband belonging
to the conscripted army.
Bozeman. — Government-trappers

are working on Taylor's Fork. Brack-
ett creek, and Sixteen Miles creek
near Anceney. R. E. Bateman of Bil-
lings, federal pr,datory animal in-
spector for the biological survey, says
they are doing good work.

Deer Lodge.—While Mrs. Elinora
R. Abrahamson was born at Janes-
ville, Wis., she married a foreigner,
-and therefore became an alien. Now
she seeks naturalization papers that
she may file on a homestead. She
is separated from her husband.
Helena.—As a result of the refusal

of the school board in District No.
55 In Musselshell county to withhold
the $1 per month out of teachers'
salaries for payment into the teach-
ers' pension fund, A ttorney General
Ford has started action to test Rs
validity.
Bozeman.—Some men,bers of the

faculty of the state college will visit
the 74 accredited high schools of the
state this winter in order to bring
the' work of the college closer to the
high schools. Three visitations will
be made during the winter. A large
party is now on tour making the first
visits.
Helena.—The state p‘ublic utility

commission has granted \tke paitIon
of the Meagher County Telephone
company to increase ita rates 76
cents per month on party lines and
25 cents per month on other serv-
ice. A ,rebate of 25 centa is provided
for patrons who pay bills before the
tenth of the month.

Hingham.—Pendleton, Ore., farm-
ers have invested a total of $786,220
In Montana lands in this vicinity
through the Central Montana Ranch-
es company. Recent sales have been
3,820 acres to Mr. and Mrs. S. C. Kil-
gore for $136,750, and 3,840 acres
to Chris Breding, II. C. Breding and
T. N. Olmstead for $135,500.

Butte.—Officers elected by the
Montana State Teachers' association
are: President, J. E. Monroe of the
Montana State Normal at Dillon;
Nice president, G. A. Ketchum, MIS-
soula; second vice president, May
Crichton, Helena; treasurer, W. D.
Swetiand, Kalispell; and executive
member, R. L. Hunt: Glendive.

Helena.—The Montana supreme
court has decided that it is illegal to
assess an express company for a fran-
chise, declaring that such a company
does not exercise or enjoy any such
special privilege in this state. By
the decision Silver Bow county is
prevented from collecting taxes on a
levy of $30,000 on the Wells Fargo
Express company for its franchise.

Mitisoula.—The faculty of the state
university has approved the principal
of simplified spelling of 12 words
adopted by the National Education
association in 1898—Tho, altho,
thru, thruout, thoro, thorofare, ped-
agog, catalog, pecalog, program, pro-
log. Also the simpler and shorter
alternate, spellings authorized by
standard dictionaries was approved,
as: quar.tet, not quartette; sulfur, not
sulphur.

Bozeman.—The annual convention
of the •Flpworth league of the state
of Montana will be held here, June
19 to 23 inclusive. Officers of the
organization named at jhe 'cabinet
theeting in Helena are: President, G.
E. Williams, Helena; first vice presi-
dent, Mrs. G. M. Olney, Great Falls;
second vice president, Mrs. E. O. Val-
liant, Helena; third vice president,
Vernon Louis, Fort Benton; fourth
vice president, Mrs. Madge Day, Bil-
lings; secretary, Robert Richardson,
Highwood.

Yo u
can 'not
afford
have the
'Sniffle

Dra nlys

NEvDiscovery
for Coughs e Cokis
makes it unnecessary for yott
to be annoyed by that dragging
cold in the head. When your
eyes begin to water, when You becomefeverish and when you begin to sneeze.
take Dr. King's New Discovery—the
popular remedy for 50 y:rars. Knock
that congestion, break un that !lacking
cough—give Dr. King's Ne..v Dicsovery
8 chance to put vou in good shaPe•Buy it at yout druggists.

An Active Liver Means Health
If you v..ant good health, a clear

complexion and Cteetlotn from Dizzi-
ness, Constipation, Biliousness, Head-
aches and Indigestion, take Dr. King's
New Life Pills. They drive out fer-
menting and undiiested foods and
give quick relieve. 25c, all druggists.

All men are good for something,
but it is sometimes arduous to find
out just whs.'. for.
A lot of chaps think they are gen-

erous when they give you a pleasant
thought.

Holol• Grown

FLOWERS
For Ail Otwasions

QUALITY — SERVICE
Wire. Phone or Write.

BUTTE FLORAL CO.
BUTTE MONT.

ALHAMBRA HOT SPRINGS HOTEL.

open the year around. A comfortable,
homelike resort. Cuisine unexcelled. Baths
unequaled for rheumatism, etc. Rates

d a y.
Reduced Railway Rates.—Ask agent for

30 days' round trip coupon ticket. Write
for descriptive pamphlet.

kl. J. SULLIVAN, Proprietor.

Preserje/ Your Trophies
Send us your

game heads
birds, etc. We
mount them true
to life. Make rugs
of all kinds, do
all kinds of tan-
king; horse hides
ank cow hides;
make them into
robes and over-

coats. Ladies' fur trimmings for
sale and made to order.

FRANK LEMMER, Taxidermist

Medal Awarded at World's Panama-
Pacific Exposition, 1915.

1001 Central Avenm. P. O. Box 688

GREAT . FALLS, MONTANA.

MONTANA . MW4TER
BOTTLED, CARBONATED. NATURAL

Recommended for Stomach. Liver Kid-
ney and Bladder Diseases.

Its efficiency is well known In the treat-
ment of many affectations of the digeative
organa. Hold at all first-clams bars and
drug store& Try a case at your home.

WHITE SULPHUR SPRINGS MINERAL
WATER CO.

White Sulphur Springs. Montana.

BOULDER HOT SPRINGS.

Open the Year
Around.

Sulphurated wa-
ters is7 descrees hot.
Unexcelled for rheu-
matism, kidney and
stomach troubles.
Ask railroad agent

for reduced 30-days' round trip coupon
ticket to lloulder llot Springs. New plunge
1.00x50, Faulting and cabaret, the ideal place
for health and pleasure. Write for descrip-
tive pamphlet. J. Reyoolgs, Manager.

DO YOU KNOW?
That the Parcel Post delivery system

Mao you in dlreet touch with
the very best

FRENCH DRY CLEANERS
Is the state, and the rates are Just the

sante aa If you brought in your
suit to the office. Try it once
HARRY H. McCOL1•11

°rest Falls Montana

.440.•
Optometrist and Optician

GREAT FALLS MONTANA

Comfortladoor Closet
Odorless Sanitary 6erm-Proof

Every home without sewer.
atte needs one. Most con-
venient. meritorions home
necessity in a eentiry. A boon
to sick people. Can be placed
a n ywhoro in house.

Abolish Outdoor
Closet

Pat o worm Comfort Toilea In year
home, k guarantee of healthy, 'ma-
lazy conditiogui. °emu. life killed
by chemicals In retort. Emptied  
onoe • month— no trouble. Needs rpm n N
no other attention. Boards of Health emu Tidal
endoreell. Writenow tor literature  
prices, Oz. Agoutis avaatod—ooteleelant f•••14••V•

Comfort Chemical Cloud Co.
Pastorios Bide.. Tokdo. Ohio
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